With WashU Olin’s online finance master’s degree or certificate, you’ll be prepared to tackle the greatest challenges of our day—all on your schedule. Through a rigorous curriculum and in-depth training in securities research, capital raising, derivative pricing and fixed income, you’ll become an expert at driving economic impact for organizations of all types and sizes. Take your career to the next level in our program designed for busy, driven professionals.

Make your mark in the field of finance.
Why our online finance program?

A certificate or degree from WashU is well respected and will open doors throughout your career.

This program is ideal for busy professionals with 2 to 10 years of work experience who want work/life balance while they go to school.

Our personalized, propriety digital learning platform provides you with engaging course sessions and a state-of-the-art user experience.

As you earn your degree, expert career services professionals will partner with you to help you achieve your career goals.

Three levels of credentials—Graduate Certificate, Advanced Graduate Certificate and Degree—allow you to build your resume before completing the program.

Potential career paths: Capital markets and research, financial analyst, private equity investment banking, commercial banking, consulting

Our Curriculum

Classes meet two nights a week from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. CT. Before you begin the program, foundational coursework will prepare you for your degree study.

GRADUATE CERTIFICATE | 8 months | 9 credits

- Financial Markets
- Advanced Corporate Finance I—Valuation
- Advanced Corporate Finance II—Financing
- Investment Theory
- Business Analysis Using Financial Statements
- Advanced Business Analysis Using Financial Statements

ADVANCED GRADUATE CERTIFICATE | 8 months | 10.5 credits

- Data Analysis, Forecasting and Risk Analysis
- Options and Futures
- Fixed Income Securities
- International Finance
- Derivative Securities
- Mergers and Acquisitions

DEGREE | 8 months | 10.5 credits

- Professional Business Communication
- Venture Capital Methods
- Data Analysis for Investments
- Behavioral Finance
- Private Equity Methods
- Hedge Fund Strategies
- Risk Management and Insurance

TOTAL CREDITS: 30

Apply today

Requirements

1. Online application
2. Resume
3. Transcripts
5. Essay (original to WashU Olin)

Fall ’24 Deadlines

Early: November 8, 2023
Priority: March 13, 2024*
Regular: May 22, 2024
Final: July 24, 2024

*Deadline for scholarship consideration

Applications are considered on a rolling basis, and admission decisions will be made 1-2 weeks after completed applications have been submitted.

Contact us.

We’re ready to provide any help you need.

314-935-7301
OlinGradAdmissions@wustl.edu
olin.wustl.edu/OMACC

This program has one fall intake per year.
Please visit olin.wustl.edu for additional information on application deadlines.